Associated Students of Northern Arizona University
Student Senate
Twenty-Fifth Session
Bill 25-SS
February 1, 2012

Introduced by: Senator Oregon McDiarmid
College of Engineering, Forestry and Natural Sciences

An act to allocate up to $3,000 from the Senate Bill line of the ASNAU Budget to the Division Three Ice Jacks for the purpose of League Fees and Transportation to Tournament.

Whereas: A portion of the monies will go to pay for Annual League fees which equal $1,350

Whereas: A portion of the monies will go to pay for travel to a tournament in Santa Rosa, equaling $3,300

Whereas: The Expenses for the 2012-2013 year has been estimated at $105,550, majority of which is raised by the players themselves.

Whereas: The NAU Ice Jacks are a nationally competitive team and spread the NAU name across the country.

Whereas: The NAU Ice Jacks promote school spirit by hosting more home games and encouraging students to come to them.

Be it enacted by the Associated Students of Northern Arizona University that:

An act to allocate up to $3,000 from the Senate Bill line of the ASNAU Budget to the Division Three Ice Jacks for the purpose of League Fees and Transportation to Tournament.

Action Taken: ___________________________ Date: _________

Approval: ___________________________ Date: _________